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SOLD ON
J. P. Williams 8c

lAfE have placed on our counters

" Cambric "
" '

P. GAUGHAN, -

Special

better

QPDH RAT

vJ.

VENEZUELA
The Monroe and Schom-burg- k

line the
subjects the day. There

question regarding

England Piano
Because customers (the
arbitration committee) decided
long ago favor, conceding
every claim for durability, rich-
ness tone, and beauty
finish.

65,000 USE

TERMS.
Son, S. Main St.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing flannel, lawn and
cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially order and will cost yoit more than the
price you would have pay for the material.

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of fine tucks and embroidery, 5i 79
and cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses. 37, and cents

Lawn
Infant's Slips from

J.

I THIS IS OUR EYE OPENER !

Drive in
Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is

everything good and attractive the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
we are making a drive 111 the
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be no The
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99

25, So 79
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will be sold at 2 a pair. Regular price is 52.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. shoe
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General Agent the

ATCH

.

;

In

Alfred

Doctrine

. . New

EASY

this week a large assortment, of

35, 49 and j9 cents.
99c, $1.87 and $2.i5.

37c to $1.87.

2T N. Main St.

Ladies' Footwear !

being increased every day. Takes

Waverly ladies suoe. 300 pair

is made for the money.

f 14 S. MAIN STREET,
-,jl-,,

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

FOR

North, Main, St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
fit and durability. The prices are rich t a trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladies
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT.

PRICE'S,

CARPETS Before Moving;

INGRAINS
Good

SHENANDOAH.

Quality at 25 cts.

Moquettes, 85 ct.
TAPESTRIES and VELVETS

. . AT REDUCED PRICES - .

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, 2 Yards Wide,

At KEITER'S.

Massachusetts Republicans Have But

One Choice.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC CONVENTION I

The Delegates for the Man From Maine

Chosen Without aDlssentlng Voice The

Platform Declares for GoldSym-
pathy for Cuban Patriots.

Bostok, Mnrch 23. A larger or mora
enthuslastlo body of prominent Bepubll-can- s

lias seldom mot at a stnto convention
hero than was gathered at Music Hall yes-
terday to olect four delogntos-nt-larg- o and
their altcrnatos to attend tho national
convention at St. Louts In Juno. Of 2,002
delegates entitled to a seat in tho conven
tion 1,851 wero in nttendanco, full of en
thusiasm for Hon. Thomas 11. Kccd as
candidate for prosidout of tho United
States.

Every delegate had in his buttonhole n
Keod button, bcarlngnplcturo of tho man,
with a lnrtro background of tho national
colors, and ovory tlmo the namo of tho
Jlaino statcsmnnwns uttered cheers burst
from tho throats of tho vast crowd that
filled tho convention hall. Nor wero tho
dolegatcs much moro cnthuslnsttc thnn
tho scores of ladlos who occuplod seats in
tho first gallory. "Whilo tho men ap-
plauded and cheered tho women waved
their scarfs and handkorohlofs. Bold- -

wln's full band boro Its part in kcoplng
up tho enthusiasm, playing tho natlonnl
and patriotic melodies.

Tho proceedings of tho convention wero
harmonious In a markod degree, and tho
program mappod out by tho stato commit-to- o

was adopted with a sluglo exception,
that of tho olection of Dr. S. K. Courtnoy,
of Boston, a colored man, to bo an alter-
nate. Ho was nominated from tho floor
by Morris C. Allcr, a colored delegato
from Boston. Tho speeches wero listened
to with marked attention, and every point
Boomed to recolvo Us merited amount of
npplauso or laughter. This was particu
larly tho case whilo Chairman McCall and
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge woro deliver-
ing their addresses.

Georgo H. Lyman, chairman ot tuo Uo-

publican stato convention, called tho gath
ering to order, and Congressman bamuel
W, McCall, of Winchester, wos mado per-

manent chairman.
Senator Houry Cabot Lodgo, as chair

man, presented tho report of tho commit- -

too on resolutions. Ho wa3 rrequentiy in-

terrupted with applause This was es
pecially marked when tho Cuban and gold
standard planks and tho section referring
to tho separation of tho church ana stato
wero read, but all previous demonstrations
were not to bo compared with tho roar
that followed the mention of Heed's namo
ns the nomlneo of tho Republicans of
Massachusetts for tho presidency. Then
tho enthusiasm roso toaclliuax,nndrouml
upon round of npplauso rolled up througli
tho hall. Tho prluo lpal resolutions are as
follows:

"Wo ore ontlroly opposed to tho freo and
unlimited coiungo of silvor, nnd to any
chango In tho existing gold standard ox-

cent by international agreement. Each
dollar must bo kept as good as ovory other
dollar. Tho credit of tho United states
must bo maintained ot tho highest point,
so that It cannot bo questioned anywhere
either at homo or nbroad. Every promise
must bo rigidly kept and ovory obligation
rodeomablo In coin must bo paid In gold.

"Tho United States' should adhoro rigidly
to tho Amorlcau principle of tho eutlro
separation of church nnd stato and no ap-

propriation public monoy for soctnrlan
schools, whethor for tho Indians or for
others, should bo permlttod.

"Wo sympathlzo with tho Cubans In
their strugglo for lndopoudouco. As friends
of frcodom everywhere we wish thorn suc-

cess, and bollovo that tho Unltod Statos
should use Its tnfluenco and good offices In
tho interests of humanity to bring to nn
end tho useless and bloody war now doso-lntln- g

Cuba, and to glvo to tho peoplo of
that Island peaco and golf govornmeut."

Whon at length tho enthusiasm had
boon given full vent, nnd tho reading of
tho platform was onded, Senator Lodgo
offered a resolution on tho death of tho
lato Governor Fredorlo L. Greenhnlgo,
which was unanimously adopted by n ris-

ing voto. A similar resolution on tho
death of Hobiusou was also
adopted. .

Then followed tho olection of four
to tho national convention.

They are: Senator Henry Cabot Lodgo
of Nuliant, Sv, Murray Crano of Daltou,
Ebon S. Draper of Hopedalo nud Curtis
Guild, Jr., of Boston. They wore chosou
by nctlnnintlon.

The South Will ItUe for Heed."
Baltimore, March 28. Tho Baltimore

American, tho loading Hepublioau paper
of the South, of which General Felix Agnus
Is editor, In today's Issue announces its
advocacy of tho nomination of Speaker
Heed for tho prosidonoy. In Its leading
odltorlal Tho American says: "Yosterdny's
convention In Boston was tho formal be-

ginning of tho Heed campaign Tho boutl-intu- it

in Maryland Is for him without tho
shadow of n doubt, nnd whon tho tlmo
comes tho south will rise spontaneously
to his namo."

WnUon House Free I.unch.
Sour krout and Vienna sausage

Come and try it.

mstor eggs anu lancy uasKets ot every
description nt Otto's, 7 boutn Main street

Liquor League to Act.
The Retail Liquor Dealers' Association of

town hold a meeting yosterday and decided
to proceed against nil persons engaged iu
illegal liquor tralllc nnd will meet again in
two weeks to put tho movement in operation.

Leave orders for names on Ijistor eggs as
early as possible. W. V. Otto, 27 South
Main street.

Notice Otto's windows when passing Ob-

serve that large cake which every one-ha-s a

chance to w'n.

SALVATION ARMY JEALOUSIES.

Another intiTi'.tliiK Chapter In tho ltonlh
Futility CoiitroerAlc.

New Youk, March 23. Tho Morning
Advertiser says: "Commander Balllngton
Booth hns requested Itcv. J. G. Hnllwood,
Who was his private secretary for over four
years, to bo present at all tho Interviews
Which ho has with ills sister, Mrs. Booth-Tucke-

who comos prepared to make con-
cessions to tho head of tho now: Snlvotlon
Army. Commander Booth lias decided to
meet no nmbas-ndo- r from his father alone.
Mr. Hnllwood, In his capacity as private
secretary, has handled most of tho

which led up to tho troublo.
"Mr. Hnllwood Bays tho recall ot Com

pandor Bootli was tho result of a schemo
dovlsed by Herbert Booth, who wished to
Bilporcedo Ills brother In command In tho
United States. Another incident which
Mr. Hnllwood bellovcs had great weight
with tho commander In reaching his de
cision to sovor nil connection with his
father is tho troublo which occurred over
tho 'Life of Mrs. Gouornl Booth,' which
was writton by Booth-Tucke- r.

Jjalllnirton,' ho said, 'consiuors tnnt
ho was very badly treated by London In
this matter. Although ho was always re-

garded as it kind of favorlto son, yet in
In tho llfo Itself It was a sourco of disap-
pointment thnt there was so llttlo men-
tion mado of tho work accomplished by
him and Mrs. Booth, compnrd with tho
mention mndo of other members of tho
family, notably Bramwell, Herbert and
Catherine Booth-Tueko- r, at great

camo over bora to negotlnto for tho
publication of tho book. Tho book was
published at terms disadvantageous to tho
army, and tho blamo was .saddled on

"Mr. Hnllwood told how tho Com-mnhd-

nnd Mrs. Booth prepared for tho
reception to tho gonornl, whom they ex-

pected to bo their guest for two weeks.
Ho only stayed two days. One of tho first
things ho did on entering tho liouso was
to tear dowii tho American Hag, which
was conspicuous In tho decorations In his
honor."

The Conipnny Kxouerateri.
HAzi.Eton, I'a., March 28. Tho coro-

ner's jury last night roudored Its verdict
in tho locomotive holler explosion at Gum
Run on March 11, whereby four men lost
their llvos. It Is' to tho oitcct that tho
crown shoot become overheated, and that
tfiQ Dolawaro nnd Schuylkill Railroad-compau- y

was In no wny responsible for
tjio accident.

Itnthveii Kuters Hull.
fScrsANTON, Pa., March 28. Tho

Ruthvon, who spent a part of Thurs-
day night In prison, having boon arrested
on charges of inciting to riot nnd with
carrying conconled weapons In connec-
tion with tho Dunmoro religious riot Inst
Monday, yesterday entered ball in tOOOfor
his appoarauoo In court, a South Soranton
hotclkcepor becoming ills bondsman.

Ilenton Nearly to Death.
MAIIANOr ClTT.Pn., Mnrch 28. Michael

Mahllok, aged 32 years, is lying nt his
homo in a precarious condition, resulting
from a beating received at tho hands of
Stcphon Kalow. and William Hoodock.
Tho affair grow out of an assault nnd bnt-ter- y

suit preferred by Mahllok against
John Hoodock, n brother of William.
Hoodock uud Kalow escaped.

Death from Hydrophobia.
HAZLETOK, Pa., Mnrch 28. Thomas

Morris, aged 6 years, of Stockton, died
yesterduy from hydrophobia. Ho was bit
ten by a dog six weeks ago, and for tho
just ten days suffered intensely.

School Directors Arrested.
HAZLBTOS, Pa., March 28. Daniel and

Frank Conahau, Daniel McGeehnn, John
McGlnucs, CharlosMcGulronnd John Cur
ran, school directors of Hnzlo township.
were arrested last night on a writ of quo
warranto to show causo why thoy should
not bo ousted from office. Eacli director
cavo ball in tho sum of $1,500 for appear
nucont court. Flvo spec! do chargos are
mado against thorn, Including brlbory, ox
tortlon and collusion.

An Acd Widow Humeri to D'eath.
Caiu.isle, I'a., Marcli 28. Mrs. Jacob

Rhoades, an aged widow of Plalnflold.
was burned to death yostorday. Sho Is

supposed to have been smoking a pipe
whon her clothing caught fire. Her daugh-
ter Rebecca was so badly burned whilo
endeavoring to extinguish tho flumes thnt
sho can glvo uo account of tho accident.
Sho will probably die.

Cafe.
Our freo lunch on Monday morning will

consist of baked beans nnd pork.

Easter is coining. Otto is ready for it.

The Nw County Hospital.
The plans for the hospital nt tho alms-

house have been returned with 'hcirapproval
by tho Board of Charities to the County
Commissioners. It remains for the coip t to
say whether this hospital shall or shall not
be built.

80 cent Ingrain !21 yards sowed, only ilTio.a
yard. Uul and see it at I'rioko's carpet store.

Squeezed llotween C'urH.

Mike Vnco, a laborer at Boar Itldgo col
llory, was squeezed between ears yostorday
afternoon aud sustained severe contusions of
tho hirs. Dr. Enterline, of Mahauoy Plane,
attended him.

A freo chauco on a large, handsomely
decorated euko given to overy purchasor to
tho amount of 10c. and upward, nt Otto's.

Now rantor ut 4iHheiiou,
Ilev. W. H. Zweizlg and family wero guosts

of Mrs. Davis, of South White street, yostor-

day. Itov. Zwelzig is tho new pastor of tho
Methodist Episcopal church at (iilberton and
will proach his first sermon tlicro

Easter baskets filled for from lOo. to f2.00,

at V. V. Otto's, 27 South Main street.

Hoi k llccr on Tap.
Barby's bock beer on tap at

Schmlcker's restaurant, South Main street.
Kl'ltlNU Ol'LMNft

To-da- y at I Hat store Do not fail
to purchase oue of our spring liats U MAX
Lb IT s, W I ast tientro street

Comparative Reports of a Very Gratify-

ing Character Made.

THE BOARD IS ITS OWN BOSS I

President Spalding Announces Privileges
Given Under Laws Passed by the Last

LegislatureAttention to be Clven to
a General Cleaning of the Town.

A regular meeting of tho Hoard of Health
was held last night. Tho reports showed
that during tho past month there wero
deaths in the town nnd 11 cases of contagious
diseases were recorded 7 of scarlet fever
and 4 of diphtheria.

President Spalding stated that there aro 23
cases of scarlet fever in Jtahauoy City.
Shenandoah has been fortunate in not hav-
ing a death from tho disease. Muhanoy City
only commenced recently to placard houses
and Philadelphia iias abandoned tho folly of
hesitating to enforce tho placard rule. In n
great measure it is tho isolation of cases and
tho enforcement of tho rules and regulations
that lias enabled Shenandoah to escape so
well.

President Spalding also stated that tho
Board of Health Is not subject to the Bor-
ough Council and that it is not necessary,
under tho laws enacted by tho last Legisla-
ture, that rules adopted by tho Board shall
receive the endorsement of Council.

Tho Ikiard will adopt now nnd amended
rules in the near future and will probably
fix Hccnso rates for plumbers.

Tho attention of tho Health Onicer was
called to a complaint about the sanitary con
dition of Itobblns opera house.

Health Oflicer Conry recommended that
tho Coal street nnd Strawberry alley sewor
that now has an outlet at Catherine street
bo extended towards the Kohinoor dirt
banks. Ho says most of tho recently re
ported cases of diphthcr a, and the worst,
exist in the neighborhood of tho outlet.

.V discussion of the general sanitary con
dltion of tho town lead to a motion instruct'
ing tho Health Olllccr tu attend a meeting of
tho Borough Council and ask that that body

with him in bringing about a
tenerul Sprir.g cleaning up of the town,

specially of alleys.

At IIix'l-m'- ltlalto Cafe.
Pea soup will bo served as free lunch

night. Plenty for all.

The Local Army.
Oapt. C. Lusk, of tho local Salvation Army,

will givo a farewell on Tuesday. Ho will
leave the oid ranks and join Iialllngton
Booth's American Crusaders. He will remain
here, howovcr, until ho receives instructions
from ills superior olllcors. Tho local corps
has joined the ranks of the younger Booth
llrbjadior William Evans, of Philadelphia,
will arrive In town this evening, and to
morrow ho. will address the army upon tho
crusade led by Ballingtou Booth and ills
wife.

Big lino of spring neckwear at regular
selling prices. At MAX LHVIT'S, 15 East
Centre.

Surprise l'arty.
Mrs. John Fay was tendered a birthday

surpriso party 'last evening at her homo on
North Main street. A largo number of
friends wero in attendance and had u very
enjoyablo tlmo. ,Mrs. Fay was presented
with an elegant banquet lamp, a gift from
her husband, and received a handsome rock'
ing chair from friends. Fifteen couple par
took of a supper served at midnight. Tho
evening was spent iu singing and dancing

Kendrlck House
Wo again invito all patrons of freo lunches

to our popular cafo to partake of a
nice dish of potato salad and liver, ladies
dining rooms attached. Our eating bar will
contain the following bill of fare :

Oysters in all styled.
Fish Cakes. Pork Chops. Sausage

Beefsteak. Liver. Pigs Feet.
Sardines. Ham aud Eggs.

Cigars. Wines. Liquors,

Names put oil Easter eggs freo of charge
when they aro purchased at W. V. Otto's.

Verdict for Cunningham.
The jury in the slundorj suit ofQunnIngi

ham against Graham ended this mornln'g'in
a verdict for tho plaiutifl' Torraf SS - damages
and costs of suit. On an arbitration of the
case Cunningham was awarded $500 damages
ind Graham appealed to court. Both parties
reside in Mahauoy City.

Schellly IIoubo.
A nice free lunch of clam chowder

Everybody invited to try it.

Lobsters.- Deviled Crabs.
Oysters. Clam.

Chicken Soup. Fish Cakes.
Bock and Lager Beer.

Concert.
Men. Valleo and Wilbur will again outer-tai- n

the patrons of llickert's cafe
with another of. their popularconeerts. Thete
contorts aro highly appreciated by all who
hoar them aud a double program
will be rcmleied.

Now and very pretty wnlti "AmphloH," at
Brumin's Jewelry and Music storo.

Slightly Humeri,
William F. Thomas, of Turkey Run,

a light scorching on tho head from a
slight explosion of gas In tho Win. l'eim
mine.

AilverlUiil Letter.
Letters addressed to the following named

peoplo remain uncalled for at tho local o

: Mary Smythc, J. A F. Schroth P'k'g,
c'g. ; A. Allen, Isaac Bender aud Patrick
Murolle.

Moro KqtiliMige.
Tho Patriotic Drum Corps lias received six

military drums and will now inako arrange-
ments to take iirt in the Memorial Day and
otln r txerciscH during the summer.

I.chlgh Working Time.
Tin Lrlugh alley cillu rlcs will work m

Tui day WVdne day and TUui-.- d y of m t

116 and lis North Main Street.
MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.!

There It Is Again.
Our next week's advertisement

will solve the mystery. This week
we give you the following to think
about. The most remarkable sales
on record.

Great Dress Goods Reduction
Sale !

This sale is especially gotten up
to reduce our large stock of Dress
Goods for the purpose of making
room to put in a complete line of
House Furnishing Goods. Read,
therefore.
All Henriettas all wool or silk

warp value used to be 65C$1.25, at
All Henriettas or Serges worth

regular 50c, and low at flfthat, now at OV
Any kind of goods that are regular

25 cents, goods you have bought
hundreds of times at a -1n

quarter, we sell you at

Seo Our Beautiful Line Of

TRIAlflED AND DECORATED
STAMP PLATES.

Itcady to Ornament Your House,

24c,
this wnx maki; a iwautiful

PKIMKXT.

Great Dress Goods Reduction
Sale !

A beautiful line of Dress Goods,
worth 12 and 15c
Plaids, figures or plain, H2C
all go now at

A big stock of Remnants at prices
well, Remnant prices you know
what that means.

Apron, or Lancaster Gingham as
you call it, is considered a staple
article, but as long as the rest is
reduced to nothing we will not
sell you at the regular 5c
price, but only ask you 4c

116 and 118 North Main Street.

GIRVIN'S

BARGAINS IN

CROCKERY

NOW.

GIRVIN'S Price First.

THGN IF YOU SEE FIT, GO

ELSEWHERE

I N'S
8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as "well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


